
ф will get back what she has lost. During lumber land he wanted to buy and had to 
the la<t four yearn we have had one of our ; pay $160 a mile for it; the Pulp mill lands 
houuied Cinzano, M . Snow ha I, raised to 
tne governor»fup and another has attained 
t > the premie.ship. We, therefore, stand 

honored position in the province 
and Northumberland's prestige is enhanc
ed thereby. The county has always had 
men of ability in the councils of the 
country, and the true pol cy of its electors 
-hould be: *‘VVhar we have we'll hold.”

The J. B. Snowballm

___Oit. It *»- ■m'*+

SSF.
able. Stitches y 
do net break. '
2îsr0t?diiis
and cat. Tbs

l are being operated and it is said it is being 
done by license from Mr Tweedie. Scalers 
went in and made them pay double stump- 
age, but they still operate and If there is a 
change of government they will lose their

Everyday Sale !
Co.m logs.

[r Morrissy proceeded to recount all the , 
opposition stories of mal-administration and 
extravagance in a general way, treated the | 
Bell lunatic matter as represented in the ; 
World supplement as a serious statement of 
facts and said it was'the electors’ duty, as 
between God and their consciences, to vote 
for himself and his opposition associates.

At the suggestion of Mr Morrissy, the 
chairman called on Mr W C Winslow who, 
it was understood, desired to speak.

« L

уЖх
Af \>

t
L -hould be :
• [Applause ]

With r. gard to the pubi c debt, if they 
) would examine it they would hud th*b
1 the present governme.it was not respou-
^ sible for very much of it. Statutes

providing for the suoeidtee which had 
caused most of it were placed on the 
books by tne previous governments. He
d d not olatne them for this because the юіа Megsrs Xweedie and Pugsley, in 1900, 

] peoples r,-present a lives demanded them passed an act to give the Maritime Sulphite
and ihe former governments did cue best Fibre Co. power by a by-law they (the Co.)

V ! they coul l in the matter. It was all very had passed in Nov '90, uppn registering 
, ' I well to talk a Tout keeping me expsndi- same in the Registry office of the county, to

^ I I tuie with n tne bounds of the revenue, give the bondholders a first and preferential
. but how could it be done, and a< the same claim on all the company’s property. Would

• і і mue the гначігешешн of the people in the ^he electors believe that this same Tweedie
'I way of modern improvements be met? He and Pugsley would, when it suited their 
; cued the money. borrcod on bond Personal, pnvate interests, take «.way the
1 ~t .at!,, -e,e;1e and ,.,ht

; ey.tema in Chatham and Newcastle », the man that Tweedie did it.
, illustrations. 1 no same principle app les He went to England with 160,000 acres of

і ю other towun, the cities and the Province, land to sell to any company he could get
Railways must be builr ; steel bridges to take the Pulp mill and if he had succeed- 
were in the line of true economy and they ed he would have cleared $200,000.

* were provided and the people get the After a vote of thanks to the chairman,
benefit of them. He was of opinion that the meeting closed, after five and a quarter
the debt had, however, well nigh reaened hours of continuous speaking, 
its limit [Mr Tweedie was not present after he had

TlitiSH'g.n.lemen of the opposition have ™ade the opening speech of the meeting, 
not pointed out how they „Ге going to having excused himself to the opposition 

. K ® 8 . candidates on account of an engagement
retrench; what services they are going to elsewhere.] 
do away with, or what line of expendi 
tores they will
tue educational не vice, the roads ai*4 
bridges, tue Lunatic Asylum? If so, iff 
what way will they do it? They ought 
to give us something more definite than 
they have yet put forward. We have 
only a stated income and it is only by 
the most skilful manipulation and fimn- 
oing that we can ttser so as to meet the 
ueeeesary demands of our public service».
Tbe expense* of education, roads and 
bridges and of tie Asylum must naturally 
increase from year to year an 1 it is witu 
thn greatest difficulty that they are kept 
wit чіп reasonable aunts.

In reference to the Muskoka lands, 
they were bought at public sale and htid 
in the usual way ; Mr. Mi-tt knew all 
about them ; be sat in the government’s 
party council’s and never taid anything 
ab mt them until some turee months 
after prorogation of the Assembly !a t 
Session when he wanted t > get a portion 
of them for a friend. It would hâve 
been an injustice to grant his request.
Failing to have it complied with he then 
made the complaint in reference to uon- 
operatioo. Why had he not discovered 
this before ? Why, if he knew all he now 
pretends t > have been tue fact—aud if it 
we-e true ne could not but know it—did he 
n- t r se in his place in the House and make 
nis complaint ? Mr. Mott >s hugged by the 
World a.nce he wt-nt into opposition, but 
how much of his dissatisfaction ia due to his 
disappointment over a scheme of his which 
would, had he been able to work it success
fully, have cost the province some $500,000?
He got up a round robin last session to have 
the government guarantee bonds of a railway 
in his county, but before he had obtained 
many signatures of members to»it, support 
era of the government got wind of it and 
told them if the scheme was entertained 
they would withdraw their support. That 
fixed Mr Mott’s intended raid on the 
treasury.

In reference to the Chatham .Pulp mill 
they all regretted its failure. The company 
had failed to give notice of the transfer of 
its lands within the required time.

Mr W C Winslow : Notice was given 
Mr Bnrchill : But notice must be

« I

15 Pairs Children’s Button Overshoes
Sizes 5, 6, 7 & 9 only. Former Price $1.25, now 50 cents.

15 Pairs Misses’ Button Overshoes
Sizes 11, 12, 13 & 1. Former Price $1.25, now 50 cents.

12 Pairs Ladies’ Button Overshoes
Sizes 2 & 3 only. Former Price $1.60, now 75 cents.

FS&s:
Harness Ой.

j l
. \

r' # GROCERY DEPARTMENT.V
7 Hr. w. 0. Winslow

SoM ‘ГЛ\ 7 Heinz’s Mixed Pickles,
m Sour Gerkins,
» Sweet Gerkins,
» Queen Olives,
« Manzanilla Olives.

Heaton’s Mixed Pickles, 
m Chow Chow,

Cross & Blackwell’s Mixed Pickles, 
h h Chow Chow,
h . h Gerkins,

> oS\ùMa4.br *"- 
Standard 00 
. Company

Л\ \ w

w
j l

Cross & Blackwell s Malt Vinegar.Fountain Pen Lo*t: -8ie advt.

Dental Notice D«*. V .u.h n’* . fib* 
will be closed oo Wednesdays from 9 *.m. ( - 
until 2 p.ro., owing to Vs dutie* as dental | 
surgeon In tbe Hotel Dieu requiring his ' ‘ 
presence st that institution.

Тнжве aee липу things known as good -=
for aouugh, yet the spt-cia) virtues of ad are bat they took good o-«re to evade the j $90,000 claim against the Pulp Company
combined in Adsmeoi/a Botanic Cough Wpoo-ibihty of stating particulars, so that because about a dozen wheelbarrow load» 
Balaam Pure у vegetal», perfeoily barm- th,y enQld ^ nailed dowo- ot uuip went into hia boom.
ІК-, «It ...rootle, -Ovih n*. he.) ug 25. Mr. Fi.h prooeeded to .how how Mi. ,Mr" 'f**1.1 геІ1‘"а,‘1‘е *ne,ent pork
til Dnuui.ta i u „ , 1rwv. , atory and inferred that the 38 supporters
• **---------------- '-‘ЧИ* hsd pro«ot«) fi<ur.i of 1900 and of g„vernmen6 TUCcd lor .t beo.u.0

Sr Jobss’* Ohoroh aproa f.ir and high called them іЬом of 1901 and that he did they “a.l had „ piece of the pork,” He 
tea oo Toeaday night waa a great anoo^a. not mention the feet that the exoeaa of and hi. K>aooia<e- would help H>zen tv 
Toe tea we one of the boat yet given by legialatfae expeoaea for 1900 (wh.ch he give the people better govemm'eut. There 
St J iho’a ladite and that i. iquol to eaying ended IW1) waa dne to the prolonttmg of the *u olJ hoeial or conservative question in
И* -xAà,u*to »• d~"d ie th; «іof b[ res*°“°‘ ,h* a*"“ .badl,<* wu..ke^Ltione,ick“ted[Ap^»°]r the

excrllence m both preparation end serein*, iovsftigation and expenses of that tedious l rr j

▲boot $175 was rtabsed.

A Gbmt Mill Plant fob Sale Tbe 
•ub»oribeni offer for esle » full sad complete 

tât of O.bt mill machinery and plant, 
eon listing of bolt, smut ter, French buir 
•tones, etc., ail in good order.

Apply to DameeT A McDonald.

Wanted—FArrer»/L Person to Travel 
for well tetsbhehfcd house, in a few eoont.ea, 
calling on retail merchants and agents.
L»Osl territory. 8d»r> $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 a we.k in cash and 

advanced. Position permanent.
Bneine.-s successful an 1 rushing. Standard 
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

1 W. S, LOGGIE Company, Ltd.
KINO BOOT AND SHOE AGENTS.

m xsrnrs.
■Г«і«-Р»-і Fine Off Stock Raisins,

Valincia Layer Raisins,
London Layer Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins. 
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

Black Basket Raisins, 
Royal Cluster Raisins, 
Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

cut down. Win it be

PEELS
Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel.

8PIOB8
Our stock of Ground Spices is 

large. Buy from us and get the 
beet imported English Spices.

NEW DRIED FRUITS

Prunes, Peaches, Appricots, 
Evaporated Apples, Sugar Dates.

NEW NUTS

Almonds, Walnuts, Filberts, Pea-

Mnnlclpal Connell.
Continued from last week.

Conn. Robertson ssid there was some 
donbt in this council whether or not they 
had ■ right to restrict the payment of the 
Board of Health bills. He saw by the papers 
that in York county council had ordered the 
Sec. Treasurer not to pay the bills incurred 
by that county’s Board of Health. He also 
saw where in tbe city of St. John tbe limit 
was placed at $3000. He would like to a*k 
the Sec. Treasurer if there was any limit to 
expenses said boards could incur.

Sec. Treasurer—Not to ray knowledge. 
Perhaps Mr. Watt oould give us the 
necessary information.

Coen. Watt—In certain oiroumstanoes 
there ie a limit fixed but in cases like tbe 
present epidemic st Rogetsville there is no 
limit. If the council thought these bills 
were exorbitant they could make recom
mendations to have them out down*

Conn. Connors said he had seen article m 
the newspapers referred to by Conn. 
Robertson and thought it*would result as it 
did in Gloucester county when they refused 
to pay their smallpox bills, they might get a 
small redaction bat the expenses incurred 
would more than make up the difference.

Conn. Watt said as epidemic aa Rogere- 
ville would soon be stamped out this council 
could appoint someone to take his place, but 
he would regret to have tp resign in the 
middle of the epidemic.

Conn. Robertson said he was not aiming 
at Coun. Watt, what he wanted was » 
limited amount set aside for the Board of 
Health.

Couo. Watt—Council oould set aside an 
amount for the Board of Health and the 
Boaid oould pay its bills out of that amount, 
bat they oould incur the bills beyoni that 
amount and this council would have to pay

Ou motion of Coun. Psrker the return of 
J. W. Vanderbeck, Commissioner of Roads 
for distriét No 2 Derby psaeed.

On ratition of Coun. Doyle the return of 
John Kethro, Bye Road commissioner for 
Newcastle passed.

Conn- Swim reported from committee to 
make scale of pay for revieors that said 
committee would recommend that $9 be 
received for euoh services and he moved that 
the report be adopted.

Conn. Flett thought that the former fee 
of $6 was sufficient. Some years ago when 
tbe pay of the councillors was increased it 
made » great kiok. Now when you come to 
increase the r«vtaors pay to $9 there would 
be a greater kick and justly too.

Couo. Doyle waa on the committee six 
years ago when the queetion sro$e and it 
was decided that it would be better to 
decrease revisers pay. He thought that tbe 
revisers were very amply paid for their 
services. There were many large bills to 
pay this year and he did not think that it 
would be right to increase the pay this year. 
The provincial government were running 
deeper into debt each year and thought that 
the county eught not to follow its example, 
or the taxes would become so high that the 
people would have to leave the country.

Coun. Ryan thought that $6 was good pay 
for the work done. In bia pariah he knew 
they were well paid for their work.

Cuun. Swim explained that aa the govern
ment now paid eue of the revieors no more 
money would be needed this year with the 
increase suggested that was paid last year 
for the services of revieors. He would like 
to have that distinctly understood, the com
mittee did not want to asddle any extra 
expense on the county.

Çoun. Watt—If révisons were well paid 
before why іаагеаяе the pay thie year.

Conn. Flett moved as an amendment that 
tbe revieors pay remain as formerly. Car-

Mr- O’Brienproceeding. Why did Mr.Loggie not behave 
fairly? Why did he thus ooooeal the facte? referred to hie first offering <or the Assem

bly, with Messrs. Tweedie, Bnrchill and 
&»Ьш*>nal4 years ago ; the retirement of 
Mr. Robinson wnen Mr. Davidson was 
ret jru* d as a ticket supporter by aociame- 
iion, aod on his retirement the ticket 
being joined four ye^rs ago by Mr. Fish. 
They nad been continuously successful, 
winning by good and increasing majorities, 
shown g that they had the coobdeiice of 
the people. He did not propose to give 
them any old pork clap-»rap story such as 
that Mr. W«*ti had bold and which they 
were familiar with ever since tbey were 
able to read, but he would ask them to 
judge the government and their represent
atives by what they 1>а4/іопе, but not by 
the falsa • titemeuts made by their 
enemies. It was easy for Mr. Watt to 
say that so much tombent and so much 
was spent many years ago, in the late Mr. 
Kelly’s time ; but he forgets that we have 
ten budges now to the one we had then 
and hundreds of miles more roads.

He referred to th-* increased expenditure 
»m education, the aid given to the Oara- 
quet, Canada E-tstern and other roads, 
which *ere built to aid in developing the 
business of the country, and a»ked if these 
should not have been siued and, if they 
•hould, how could it be done without coat 
to the province?

In refeiring to the Black ville road 
expenditure at a Neguac meeting, Mr. 
Watt had put it at $2,400. Ви, (Mr. 
O’Brien) h*d told him it was $400. Mr. 
Watt makes it $1,100 today. Tomorrow 
he «ill probably make it about $1,900. 
He will not correct hie mies:atement«. 
Tne facts ar* nothing to Mp. W*tt. As to 

he Pulp mill, it was ruined by mis 
management and eXTravaganoe and the 
lands had little to do * it h its goto* on 
with its operations or being sold- The 
Dominion Puip mill on the opposite side 
of the river hadn’t a foot of land, yet it 
was carrying on a successful bueuiew.

Mr. O’Brien said public works were 
usually given out by tender, bet some 
class** of work, such aa repairs tvtbrid*ss 
—tne N. W. bridge was an instance— 
could nor bn done in that way, becanse it 
could nut be known what had to be -done 
save 4-і oho work prog-увазі.

After saying he had the satisfaction of 
assisting to pa >s the hen law, he presented 
his vidw of the claims of the t«o sets of 
men who were now asking for elect-on. 
He said their opponents were as good 
men as tbey ihemeelvea were, bat they 
were in the wrong position. The govern
ment could not be distutbed, no таї ter 
wbat the »eeult might be in Northumber
land. What advent- ge would follow from 
sending men to opp »«e the government 
which Northumberland had eo long 
sustained? Why should any one of the 
opposition men be elected, merely to 
divide and weaken Northumberland's 
representation in the legislature ?

Mr. O’Brien enumerated sufficient of 
the counties in the province to show that 
і he government was safe and said Mr. 
Culligau, who was, a few days ago, nom- 
in ed to run with Mr. Mott in Reen- 

gouene h*d now refused to be a candid-te, 
so Mr. Mott had to run in opposition 
alone because he could find no man in his 
c unty who would he noinina ed with him. 
[Applause.] The St. John Sun had said 
•Drfteat Tweedie and St. John will get 

back what it has lost.” Tuey wanted the 
premie ship aud the control of the 
province. It was, therefore, Northum
berland's and the North Shore’» doty to 
vote eo as to have things remain as they 
are. He wa$ proud of the premier, and 
he believed all the electors felt that way. 
T.-erefore, they ought to su-uain him bv 
voting sol'd fur the ticket, Tweedie. 
Burchill, O’B-ien and Fish. [Applause.]

nuts.
Mr. Loggie had said he was a libtuaL He 
(Pub) was s liberal-conaervstive, bat he did 
n-it believe in paitiug his federal party 
politics up as an iron wall, in all affairs of 
kk In some province* they carried their 
party politics into municipal, «batch, school 
and even in eooisl «»ff*ire, but he did’ot 
believe in that. When Mr. Morrissey and 
he w*re working together a few 3 ears ego to 
promote the liberal-conservative сапів, in 
their conventions and on their committees 
they did tneir best for it. Mr Morrissy had 
suddenly ai d onacconotably changed and 
was a liberal. When he changed he w»uld 
let every body know it and the reason, so 
that his friends might understand it.

Mr. Fish prooeeded, showing, how the 
incieese of representatiod had involved s< me 
addition to legis ativ, ; expenses be lelerred 
to a visit to and personal inspection by sll 
the members of the House of Assembly, of 
the Lu'iS /ic A-j^ium which satisfied them of 
that institution being ran with the greatest 
economy consistent with the objects for 
wh-ch it *a< maintained. It stood high in 
C'-mpanson with many similar institutions 
in other states and count r es, yet the cost 
per head of inmates was less than in most of 
th«m.

He commented on and commended the 
Sknonlvurai policy of the government, the 
aid it gave to idler piocess mills, to batter 
and cheese factoues, stock importation and 
t*i the vp-eari of koowiedge of scientific 
farming through lecturers and otherwise. 
The Eswtein Extension claim was also 
explained aud the good service done by 
Me-eis. Tweedie sod Pugsley in seeming 
payment of it commended, as was also the 
expenditure of the greater part of it in 
p»> mg off liabilities incurred for necessary 
jubl.c works.

The necessity of grappling with the small 
pox epidemic was retened to and the special 
expenditure under that head justified. He 
contrasted the permanent bridges which 
we»e now being built with the flimsy a ruc- 
tnree of the past aud showed that instead of 
the bonded debt being $4.000.000, as stated 
by tbe oppoaition.it was $3,291,346. Against 
this we have assets m onr lumber lande 
which could be sold for s sum that would 
yield en interest more than the present 
income of the province, besides the wealth 
luour minerals and oils now being develop
ed. It most not be forgotten too that the 
greeter psrt of onr public debt ie for rail
ways and that seventy-five to eighty per 
oent of it wss incurred before this govern
ment took charge of the affaire of tbe 
province in 1883.

After dealing with the Mankoka lends 
matt*», he went over the chargee agaioat 
Mr. Tweedie in connection with the Chat
ham Pu,p mill and showed that he was m 
no way to blame for the mill cessing its 
operations and that all be had done was to 
endeavor to have those who had wronged 
m^D who bad supplied logs to the concern, 
do justice by them by paying therefor, in 
pait, at least.

the dieeaee, but he was glad to state that 
there was only two cases outside the district 
in which it was first located: He was glad 
to state that after the people become aware 
of the restrictions required they, in most 
oases, complied with them, otherwise the 
disease codld not have been so confined. 
He was sure that the pnblio at large thought 
that the board had endeavored to do its 
doty, whether it bid erred or not. If the 
Board had succeeded in preventing the 
spread to two or three oases they wodld 
have been laughed at for taking such extra
ordinary precautions, As a board they weie 
satisfied with the result of their work.

Coun. Morrison eaid that et the last 
session there was a Vote of thanks passed to 
Conn. Kerr for his services at tbe reception 
of the Duke and Duchess at St. John but at 
that time no mention was made of Conns, 
Flett and Connors and be moved that this 
council pass a vote of thanks to these 
gentlemen.

Conn. Watt seconded the motion. He 
raid these gentlemen especially Coons. Kerr 
and Flett had made, not only on the people 
of St. John but on the Duke and Duchés» 
also, a great impression.

The motion was carried unanimously.
Coun. Flett—Mr. Warden and gentlemen: 

The vote of thanks сете a little late but it 
was sll right and he thanked the friends to 
his right for tbe c implimentary meaner in 
which it was moved and seconded. There 
was no donbt that he and Kerr were the 
heavyweights of the province: At the time 
of the reception he was very baahfnl and did 
not take in much of the proceeding. He 
again thanked them for the kindnese done 
him.

Coun. Connors—Mr. Warden and gentle
men : He had no idea that he would 
be brought ioto the matter as he had 
only been taken along to fill up. They 
oould not get Mr. J. Maloney so he was 
taken along nevertheless he thanked tbe 
council.

Coun Doyle moved that the sum of $3469 
be assessed for Almshouse purposes as 
recommended by Almshouse committee in 
their report. Carried.

Conn. Morrison moved that councillors be 
paid their usual sessional allowance and 
mileage. Carried.

Conn. Watt asked thst the Seo. Treasurer 
be authorized to pay bill of Fred Gough for 
work done on the jail, $8. This bill had 
become lost and there was not time to pro
cure another. Passed.

Conn. Watt moved that $3000 be assessed 
for Board of Health purposes.

Coun. Morrison asked why $3000 wee 
needed when tbe government was going to 
pay bait ot the bills and at tbe present time 
owed us a considerable sum. He thought 
t bat $1500 wenld be sufficient.

After a lengthy discussion on this matter 
which brought the matter no nearer to a 
satisfactory end it wa«, at half past one 
moved that council adjourn until 2.30 
o’clock. Adjourned.

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

Щ COODWILUE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMS
i: In Pint Glass Jars.BEI

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

•Йь •
Щ. Green Gage Plums,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Red Cherries.
Те 0*re » Cold, la One Sot

T.-в Lwxati.e Вгишо Qdiuina T.blet*. AH 
drug*!.1-» r.lenil the mouey if it tail, to 
•ora. 8. W. Grove*, signature i, on each 
hoi. Mo.

Peaches,
Pears,

!v

ЩШ

Upton’s JamsPersonal Mrs Gee Fowlie and 
‘ daughter (Mise Jessie-) of Little Branch have 

. returned home from Fiederioton, where 
Mies FowLe Rad an attack of typhoid lever, 
from which she is bepp.ly recovering.

Mise Bessie MoNanghton of Little Branch 
|(ave a reception at her home to Mr and M rs 
Z mmermnu on the eve of their dtparime 
lor Minnesota.

In I pound Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Plums,
Pineapple

і
The vaine at Kendrlek’s Uniment 

tor -ami ana Lame-.ee. la the 
Sieki ifltr t&& SlAt or 
tor Sere Tarait аайЬад.а. 

Cannot he Ov ervetunated- THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
Kendrttk’s Lminit-nt relieve» promptly, 

it ia a meet valuable remedy to keep in the 
hoeee at ell times, buy a beille to-day you 
will never regret nsiug Kendrick’s Linuuent.

ПТТ A TTT А ТУТ 2ST_ ZB.given
at the time of transfer, or within fifteen 
days. That was not done. When the 
fanfare occurred, counsel for the lumbermen LOST NOTICE.whoee logs were not paid for discovered 
that the transfer had not been properly 
notified to the Department, and brought the 
facte to the government’s attention.

Mr Winslow : Why did’nt they entertain 
objections in the Muskoka case ?

Mr Burchill : Because no injury had 
been done or deception practised on ьпу 
operator by that company [Applause]

He was sorry to hear the remarks that 
fell from the lips of Mr Watt in which he 
compared New Brunswick to a wrecked 
ship. It was a most disloyal thing for any 
citizen of New Brunswick to decry his 
province, especially when its prosperity and 
development End the contentment of its 
people were never greater than at present. 
When were the people of New Brunswick 
better off than they are now? When were 
the wages of the laboring men better ? Our 
people were never so well off as they are 
today. We are prospering in all our 
industries and the prospects for the devel 
opment of our coal aiea* and oil deposits 
are bright in promise for the future. We 
have one of the most beautiful countries of 

religious, social 
dirions af-

U, і Wedded at Saw SlMgow.
Public Notice is hereby given thst application 

win be made at the next session of tLe legislature 
of New Brunswick for the passing of an Act to 
authorise the Trustee» of Hchool District No 1. 
Nelson, Northumberland County, to Issue Deben
tures to pay the cost of erecting and fitting new 
school building in said District,

Between Queen Street and Masonic Hall, via Well
ington St. ami tbs Park

A FOUNTAIN PE$I
The finder will be rewarded on leaving it at tke 

ÀDVAMC1 Office.

A pretty home weriding^iook pi*ce et 
the residence of Mr. Wm. T. Fenety, New 
Glasgow, N. 8., Fdb. 18’h, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Fenety’• daughter, Elisabeth Hat.ting*, 
was united in msr.-isge to Mr. Alexander 
Cottam of Boston Мав».

Tbe oetemooy waa preformed by the Rev. 
]EL Haokenh y, in the presence of the bride’» 
intimate friends.

Tbe bride waa prettily attired in e cos
tume ef grey nun’e veiling over grey auk 
with /trimmings of cream applique and 
ebiffon, and carried a bouquet of *h te 
twee. The room in which the ceremony waa 
preformed was prettily decorated with flsge 
and potted plants.

The presents were numerous, and eoetly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotisai will leave in e few 

weeks for their Suture home in Boston,Maes.

ï-%: k ' Nelson N B. 24th Jany, 1903.

January 5th,
HICKEY’S1903.m

Wm
Ie the date for’beginning onr new term.

We thank the public most hartily for the 
very generous patronage enjoyed daring the 
уваг now closing.

We will try hard to merit even greater 
confidence tbrooght 1903.

Flesh Producer.
1-

■
Iі WIN-i

S. KERB 88 SON, Stimulant.$ the world, whose
and other coneducational

fee ting the moral well being of its 
people are equal to those of any 
in the world, so that to talk o^. it aa 
shipwrecked and compare 
a slander unworthy of any citizen. [Cheers.]
He congratulated the people of the province 
on its prosperous condition and bright pros- 
spects. [Applause.] Mr Watt talked of 
monopolists driving young 
country ! Was that true ? Young men go 
and will continue to go and some of them 
do well abroad, but to say they go to escape 
the tyranny of monopolists is untrue. They 
go to the United States. What of monopolies 
there? Has Mr Watt heard anything 
of the coal monopoly there? [Applause ]
If Mr Watt had considered his words he 
would not have committed himself to such 
a slander.

Proceeding, Mr. Burchill dealt with the 
Blackville road expenditure and said good 
value was given for the money laid out there 
as elsewhere and our roads are a credit to 
the province. He passed on to the Deaf 
and Dumb School revelations and said the 
government had had no control whatever 
of that institution, which was supposed to 
be under the control of a board of prominent 
gentlemen in Fredericton.

As to the Ryan letter against the govern- Coun. Lewis moved thst insemnoh se 
ment referred to by Mr. Morrison, Mr. there was no French members present, J.
Burchill «aid Mr. Morrison had not always L Stew„rt be id $10 e ,,port
so high an opinion of Mr. Ryan If the , . r . л ,, , v
latter had been successful last spring in his *or "ODIteor Acadisn. Carried, 
application to the government for the régis- Coun. Connors moved thst the bills of 
trarship of the county of York it ie possible Wm. Irving and John Cassidy for constsble 
that the Globe would never have been fee, end j L Stewart snd ц jj Anelow for 
favored with his letter.

He had represented the oouety for reporting be paid. Carried, 
twenty-one years, and if they approved of On motion of Coun. Robertson the name 
his course he hoped for their support on 0f Arnold Simpsoo was added to the list of 
Mth at the polls, in going to which ho ask- lnmber , Alnwlck,
ed them to remember that they had a duty , , ,
to perform to Premier Tweedie and Messrs. Conn. Doyle moved that a Jail committee 
O’Brien, Fish and himself—that of showing of three be appointed. Carried, 
their appreciation of their efforts in their Sheriff Call, John Моггівму and Coun. 

who waa tece.ved with general арріаиче, behalf in the legislature. [Applause] Morrison were appointed .uoh oommittee.
...... .. , , Mr. Watt lei off by referring to the ympatblsed with the electors who bsd Hr МОГГІМУ Coun. Dolan asked the Sec. Treasurer if

40/iteet ana it elected would give no Uotloue , claims the government had made upon the lmi-eued ю many long ниееиЬе» and said . .. . « • .«.••. , .,„РО.ІІІО,. B. ,.f„„«d the -H.zen O tawa govern.!,ei.t and rap^ectal, у he .ou,d be brief.’ Hooked then, for "“to P ^ GENTLEMEN

KUater®," on Which he «tood ; .aid Mr. tho» m connection wan the lu.hore „sat .upport and-appreciated tie honor of wiahea of hi. family It was not the duty „ In consequence of the dissolution
Peg«ley got |6,225 for eighteen day.* h.heiiv, and laid t-iey wanted not only hav,ug .Warned hi. polmcal majority. He 0f the opposition to formulate a policy, but »"C. ire„,urer—гчо .ir. of th« T^oi.letivo A«««.nhlv nf tho

whut was on the enrih and under the had been their rep-esent itive, now, for 21 it was the duty of the government to justify Conn. Dolan—Then some action should be Ol me mgumuve ішпшиїу ui vue
earth, but ilso the ti-h iu ttie aea. He years au«i dining all tu>tt time he had its acts. It was an honor to the county to taken in this matter as several auctions Province, yOU &ГЄ C&lltid Upon yQ

. . . , . j «aid Tw.-fcob and Pugsley wni.fced to owr. enjoyed the personal friendship of nil have Mr. Tweedie as premier, but he must were held in that parish last year. select yOUr Representatives for the
Burnt Charon, and men traced his u.e ю 1t ad H* and hn *snoc a ea were tight ng м eu in the county, whetuer they were be condemned if he was not administering r n ...___,- *•_ опвпігкт form Wp гряпйпі.Іпіі v
Chatham and referred bis Urge Ьиеіиекв, the government beciu.*te of its mal- supportera or oppoiieu's. If he were now affairs in a proper manner Mr. Morrissy * ' У PP * . 0 . ^
wbioh benefitted Northumberland »"d .d- митіп і ratio,,. Referring to t e derelict 10 retire from public life, if would be with proceeded to make the usual refereuces to wrre made for licenee. solicit a continuent» Ot tne support
joining counties snd gave emuL yment to picture of Mr. Hazen drawn by M . tbe coiisciouiut-ae ol having done his duty alleged government wrong-doing. Pugsley Seo Treasurer They were not required given US four years &gO.
houdrade, la.lr aud frm.ie. He .pp«.W to Tweeiie. Mr Walt ,.,d the derelict waa to.hepeople to МаТогГм to «РРУ to the Sec. Treaaurer bat to th. We believe that the policy of
til «o .apport tbe oppoaitiou ticket. [Ap, 'he province o|New Bnmiwick, whien Muon h ,,i been .aid by the oppo.it on attorney ral_ He chargee $300 a day government. the present administration, in the

M ÏV-.■"*»« ЬУ tlL,1*"v!'""“““* apa iker. of the government rolling up tue for hiaJ £,rvicee, paying out of that for Coon. Aaderaoa moved a vote of th.nki development of the resources of
• bieb b'd tied up everybody by moo- puol c debt ana be ug ex ravagtnt, tt.. praine chicken for Tweedie. The Miniater to the County Board of Health for the vary : it,p nrovince in the eneouracrement
opnhee. JflvE V country : Aui-t alts. Did thjy ever hear any other story but of Railways had a different nolicv now as æ * . . . .. . , \ 1 tne province, in tne QnÇQUragerqentJanan, Ne» gael.iid, w». pr„g, taaipg. that hum an nppua t onl That'a what they to running the local election^rom that of effic,ent m»nner ,n which they had coped agricultura[ purguitg and ІП the 
Rii,,r New В un-wick «[one wae aiagii .ni. al aya »«y. 1 ’a the old, old-t "У- E* iu, the laat Dominion election when he says wlt l •n'*4po* »6 Rogeraville. Carried ,/eneral management uf the affaire

Mo e road in.mey waa apput than ip yea « ag > the «4.ne ,t>ry waa qld, bu thatina conference with tweedie they de- unanimously. і ot mv.oir...
.diaoherged his datsea as a repre»entetive of the late Mr Reliv'd time and we have no | the elppto a ol the pounty elected hie cjded to support a conservative in North- (Joan. Watt—Qj behalf of the Board „j : МЇ 41° ргоушее, m rue tne (.ипиц-
«heeountydunogtbep.it four увага. He I e 'er rjada. The mad money u w.„ied, , ei, ]e»auei g id bvu«nlt *« supposera umberiand against him. He had beep a Health he bad much pleasure i* returning : tied Confidence of the electors and
*ent to she legislature determined to watch aa it waa ,,n the Rich bncto ro.d, $1.100 tb i g .rerun,-,l)t. They vippunpd the iw literal for twelve years. He referred . th цц.пітои» vote of think, of 80 if honored by a majority Ot' і Л nrpr<fc \Д/я nt Afl

•eti by*h# opposition toon, juat « «• rlt -i Xwwaid waa holding hr uni , they caL baek pi|ra„i„g the aaoie policy, government should have forced that con,, been made outavie this oounoil with ref-r. further the good Wi .* a],eady
now lepeaaed— that the pro.ioeo wee mi-- m(|| |,„d. dll h- gets Sno.b il'.i c,«im П» у had » new vernier ill the p. n m of J”„“STth!.1 Üenc* to the Board'» management ol the done along the--e lmes. At the
meosged end gojug to the dog.. H# b.d , et led ; he ,,.d bl« *•(,.«'«• had i.i.t Mr. T*,g de, wh„ »i|q»egded Ц . g u'ner- : a^,npage; declaredPthat the oU* areas of the •"••Up"* oaaea. It wa. gratifying to know same time, We beg .oassure you
fouud the go.„.n*„t always rt.ivmg to d» ben a lio.ie f OU»« ‘f I -he people -n. He .»< c ,?.'<o-i by a jt. John І ргоуіЛс! were under control of «monopoly; 'hat this oounoil at leav. appreciated the ; th».t if elected the interests of the
wbet waa right and id the country, beet .„te t.. ak him if he had bee* hzfPjjht taoer with ae tionalnm,but ihe » ne paper ; Mr, flett uf Nelson waa opposed by another effort, that the bo.rd had made to check
Intel este, tie therefore supported them, off too, he can.e out. 8 owha'I h»1 a ; u leaf T-veedie and 8. Jihn орега|.иг the other day at a sale of some this disease. Onr position sir hoard was
He wee here to answer for his Averse. oue of great difficulty. At the prient time

SSXLiUTti rrs і To Cure a Cold in One Day iïzïZ, 1ШЛ, tbe,.. belura »d them, J $ V V V VV»4 Ш V«V taTWottoy*. ■ diltriot m wh,ch |t br(>k, 0ЦІ „„„

1 Td» Laxative Bromo Ouinine таьіш. л м/L ®®_®very I

Oddfellows' Hsll. ANDThe Assembly Election.
it to a derelict is

DENTISTRY!- Tonic.і [CoeHnued from tecoiid page]і
• Mr- W. S Loggie Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.

was the eext speaker. He devoted some 
time to explaining that he had always Інео 
• true Literal, while Mr. Tweedie was onoe 
s conservative. He said that although Mr.
Blair appealed tor support of the Tweedie 
government in the Liberal interest, Mr. solid uiou of the eta: aies and showing huw 
Tweedie, himself, did not do so, and to-day necessary the work was in order that 
She Ottawa member for Northumberland I magistrates aud other laymen might know 
who declared in bis card that be was a I what the law really waa. Mr. H >zen, being 
conservative was supporting thelical gove n- j a lawyer, objected to this, of oour-ie. C«>m- 
ticket. He, therefore, bad a right to oome 
jpnt •• a liberal and support the opposition.
He proceeded to quote tbe opposition starie- 
ца to ehow increases of expenditure, and 
cpLlemned borrowiug and increasing the 
bonded indebtedness, taxing banks, insur
ance companies and estates of wealthy 
deceased persons, and said we would have 
direct taxation by snd bye. He said the 
banking security afforded by the 25 year 
lumber lend lestes was depreciated by the 

government’s action in connection with the 
pulp mill lande. He never btfore today 
knew shat lessees were nut required to wo-k 
all their lands. He claiirijld t£*t Mr. Hazen 
wasjMDt в failure in potttiar ; thst the hellot 
uuavr the present lew wss wrong ; also the

men out of the Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

Office Hour* :—9,80 a.m. to 1 p.m. 1 p.m. to в p.m 
Wednesdays -2 p. m. to в p. m.
Saturday—9 $0 a.m. to 1 p. in. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m.

GAS ADMINISTERED.Mr. Fish continued dwelling on thu oon-
PAIKUSS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE-OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

MARRIKD. AT
At St. Andrew'» kinss, on 24th Inst, by tbe Rev. 

D. Henderson. James W. P. Dickieon, D. D. 8., to 
Мів» Laura M„ daughter of the lste John Ward, 
Chetham. HICKEY’S 0BUC STOREEASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.pl «lut w-te iiiad» thst someone was operating

the Palp lands but he was eeanred to the 
Contrary,!»ve that a few axe handle» aud some

Mr- Morrison
■aid the opposition candidates had nothing 
aga net ihe members of the government 
ticket ; they Wtu-e good fellows, but the 
govtrniutnt had rolled up the uebt to an 
slariuiu g extent. Mr. Bn.chill had con 
demutid the H-uington government for 
doing rhe s«m ■ tiling. H« referred to the 
aht-yed >teel -irulge scandal a id condemn
ed the government for having incurred the 
cost of b'liidir g the bridge carried away by 
the fresh* ti and which co^1 the over t-xpen- 
di ure wh ch the Eastern Extension a ward 
wt-nt to pay. Ex-Commiesioner Ryan’s 
l«iter, alleged raid» by Mr. Pugsley, the 
Bell Lunatic matter, the Muekoka lands 
dea’, the Chatham Pulp mil matter and 
sum« other kmdred canvasses were dealt 
with tut reasons why tbe elec'ora should 
vote for the opoosition ticket.

XDIHÎID.

tibog, February 17th, Ellen B. Carroll, aged 
daughter of tue late Andrew Carroll.

At far 
21 years.cord wood might have been taken off them, 

“if anyone here,” said Mr. Fish, “knows 
d ffe entiy, let him stand ap and state it.”

International
Division! DONT WAITm TO CONSUMPTIVES.The advantage of t ie 25 year lea^e 

syetem weie nt-xt psemme I, aud tne work 
being done by the uoveriiiueut in the 
m.tter of ihe Ftsheuea . ud other claims 
commeuUed. He said.this waa an active 
government, winch nuv r ceased m its 
etfoi be to maintain the rights of the pro
vince and was ever t-t ivmg to admimaier 
its affine wisely aud wvll. He asked the 
eiectora to return the four old members 
so that the work in hand might be e* rmd 
on. Their duty was to m e the whole 
ticket so that Northumberland's prestige in 
the affair* uf the province might be main
tained. [Great applaudi

till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple шеаиа, after suffering for ee/eral years 
with a severe lung affection, and that dread 
disease CONSUMPTION, is anxious to mako Itoowu to 
his fellow sufferers the mcaus of cure. To those 
who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the perecription used, which they 
will find a biire core for CONSUMPTIOM.
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS Mil an toroat anu In 
ADIES hopes ail sufferers will try hi» remedy 
it is invaidibie Tnoie desiring the perscriptlon, 
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a 
blessing, will please address,

WINTER
REDUCED RATESk

ASTHMA.
MAL- In effect Nov- let, 1902 to 

May 1st, 1903.
re

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON* Brooklyn, New York,

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS

Now.

Commencing: Dec. 18, 1902, and continuing, 8 
era of this Company will leave 8t. John at 8 o’< 
a.m. (Standard Time) THURSDAYS 
Lubec, Portland and Boston

Returning, leave Boston Mondays, 
o orniug via Portland, Lnbec and Bastport.

Through tickets on sale at principal 
stations and baggage checked to destinatioa.
A. H. HANSCOM.

team- 

for East port, 
at 8.15 a. m.

method of keeping snd auditing tne public 
nooonnta and appointing the auditor, whoee 
appointment end tenure of office should be 
that prevailing at Ottawa.

He had been relaetantly brought into the

To the Electors of the County 
of Northumberland.

Sen- Mr. Burchill
Hr. W*IL.

W. G. LEE, Agent, 
BL John, N. B.G. P AT. Jl.

CALVIN AUSTIN.
V. P. and General Mac age*,

Foster's Wharf, Boatsc, Mass.
'

*
services [laughter]. If he wa* elected he 
woe id do hie doty. He said he was born in

№ Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as
usual.WANTED.

і J. Y. Mersereau.1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SSRUOE AND FIR

BOX WOOD c. WARMUNDEpfooee-l delivered on care on C. E. R. and I. C. R., 
or at my mill, South Nelson,

Highest Prices paid л
Mr. Fish 18 OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINSwras well received. He proceeded to give 
4Ш acooant of tbe manner in which be had

ВІЖ TH0S, W. FLETT.
---------IN---------

WATCHES, ULOVKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware & Novelties.

All new goods. Give him a call

glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
aud ready to make close price* to all.

Bxre&ixKCED Watchmass» 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

4.

m Either on fall or part 
time. our goods

WARMUNDE.
■

you satisfied with year income? Is your time
Gounty of Northumberland shall ^рЬуш.пиаі thé moèth'op "іоД'ети "or” ran- ' 

have in the future, aa it has had “‘Tw'îjM tFJfftîÆ 
m the past, our tirât care,

Soliciting your support, we are te raqnlrti ; oallTl Ш .leolalelY tree. 

gentlemen, your obedient servante,
L. J. TWEEDIE,
J. P. BURUHILL,
JOHN O’BRIEN,
U. E. FISH.

Are

I*

WANTED.
We hare the largest nurseries in Canada—over 
0 actes—a huge range of valuable naw specialties,

I and all oar stock la guaranteed as represented. 
If you want vo represent the largest, moat popular 
and best known nursery, write a*. It will be wo rth 

! your while.

V Old Postage Stamps used between 1840 and 187CS* 
»rlh most on envelope*. Also old Blue Dishes;. 

China, Brass Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and- 
Snuffers, and otd Mahogany Furniture. Address

bet Mr. bfif* bed net >et taken tit* jjsine 
to Liens whs her be was right or wrong. 
These geetieroea uf the opposition made 
fca»r»i etaWeaciit* of waste wed шипи—gw

oldmost d fficuU to handle. It wa* almost 
impossible in that lumbering section where 
fpen were pinning to and front the lumber 
camp* and their home» to isolate and ooutioe

W. A. KAIN,
110 Germain Street,

dt. John, N JL
STONE A WELLINGTON, 

"Canada's Greatest Nurseries," Toronto,і

Ш шш

- -W4
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